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COMPANY B 36Bth# INFANTRY.
APO 93 c/o POSTMASTER 
SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA
4, JUNE 1945*
HOWARD UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.
OFFICE BE THE SECRETARY 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON 1 D. C.
DEAR SIR:
I have just received jay third issue of the Howard bulletin 
and was glad to again read about my alma mater and my many friends 
located in the aiamed forces elsewhere. I was also glad to hear of 
the ever increasing enrollment at the university and to know that 
Howard is still the school desirea by so many,
I hai?e been overseas now for 17 months, having been in the 
Russell Island, New Georgia, New Guinea and now in the Netherlands 
East Indies, to name a few of the many islands.
In all my travels I have Just some one from Howard at one 
time or another and v/e always had a good old bull session about the 
good old days at the university from the old main building and d a r k  
Hall to the present time 1942.
The men in my company get a big kick out of reading iqy bul­
letins and so many of them wish to continue their schooling there.
So many of them had heard about Howard but had never seen anything 
about the school first hand. Of course I boost the school at every 
posseble time I get. I actually feel that after this war many of them 
them will come to Howard.
At present many of our officers and Medical officers are 
graduates of Howard and are serving in a manner fitting to the name of 
Howard University.
Again I appreciate your sending to ms the university bulls-
• .V i . Vh ■ . v
tin and I hope continued success to the university.
A few of the many graduates serving with me from Howard are;
Captains John Hamilton - 
William Kearney 
Frederick Piper 
Romeo Lewis 
Edgar Davis 
Andrew Cary
1st. Lieutenants Lewis Ridgely
Alexander Benton 
Robert A Brown
All of my bulletins are circulated among my many Howard friends
and they are so pleased to read about the happenings around the campus 
on hilltop high.
Please tell ny old friend Raymond Cunnungham hello for me •
Sincerely
CAPTAIN THOMAS M. IRVING 0-341670 
COMPANY B 368th. INFANTRY
COMMANDING*
-
